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From a migrating golden jackal (Canis aureus), we retrieved 
21 live male Dermacentor reticulatus ticks, a species not 
previously reported from wildlife in Denmark. We identified 
Rickettsia raoultii from 18 (86%) of the ticks. This bacterium 
is associated with scalp eschar and neck lymphadenopathy 
after tick bite syndrome among humans.

Since 2012, Denmark has received a sudden and poorly 
understood wave of gray wolves (Canis lupus) and 

golden jackals (C. aureus) migrating long distances from 
their birthplaces in eastern and central Europe (1). These 
long-distance dispersals create a risk for introducing tick 
vectors and pathogens to new geographic areas. We report 
discovery of Dermacentor reticulatus ticks infected with 
Rickettsia raoultii from a wild golden jackal in Thors-
minde, in the western region of Denmark.

The Study
In February 2017, the wildlife service delivered the body of 
a golden jackal from Western Jutland, >200 km north of the 
Denmark–Germany border, to the National Veterinary In-
stitute (Lyngby, Denmark). During necropsy, we collected 
21 male Dermacentor reticulatus ticks, a species that had 
not previously been reported among wildlife in Denmark. 
We screened the ticks and a blood sample from the jackal 
for tickborne pathogens by using a high-throughput real-
time PCR (2). This assay enables simultaneous detection of 
37 European tickborne pathogens, including the spotted fe-
ver group (SFG) Rickettsia, and specifically the species R. 
conorii, R. slovaca, R. massiliae, and R. helvetica, as well 
as confirmation of 4 tick species, including D. reticulatus 
(2). Tick DNA was extracted as previously described (3).

PCR confirmed the morphologic characterization: 
all the ticks collected from the jackal were D. reticulatus. 
One tick contained Anaplasma phagocytophilum, and 18 
ticks contained SFG Rickettsia spp.; however, the specific 
Rickettsia species was not among the 4 species included 
in the PCR. To identify the species, we PCR amplified the 
ompA, ompB, and gltA genes for a subset of 4 samples and  

sequenced them as previously described (4,5). For the re-
maining 14 samples, we sequenced the ompA gene. A BLAST 
search (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) identified 
the ompB gene as 100% and the ompA and gltA genes as 
99% identical to the genome sequence of the type strain of 
Rickettsia raoultii sp. nov. strain KhabarovskT (CSUR R3T, 
ATCC VR-1596T) (6). The specific primers used for gene 
amplification and sequencing of bacteria identified from D. 
reticulatus ticks by real-time PCR are provided in the Table. 
We deposited the sequences we obtained into GenBank (ac-
cession nos. MF166729–36 and MF166741–44).

The surge of large carnivores, reaching countries in 
northern Europe from breeding areas in central Europe, is 
a recent development that appears to be caused by reduced 
hunting resulting from effective wildlife protection (1,7). 
This migration may facilitate the spread of vectors and zoo-
notic pathogens into new regions. Even if these migrations 
do not result in the establishment of a new carnivore popula-
tion, Denmark has high fox and deer densities in the forests, 
as well as farm animals grazing on pastures, that can support 
tick species such as D. reticulatus or D. marginatus.

D. reticulatus ticks are spreading rapidly through Eu-
rope, and changes in the environment, climate, or both seem 
to be favorable to the establishment of this tick in areas not 
previously supporting populations of the species (8). D. re-
ticulatus ticks are established in the southern United King-
dom, and recently, also in the Netherlands. Both countries 
lack wolf and jackal populations (9). Therefore, it is the 
actual process of migration and not the establishment of the 
carnivores in Denmark that constitutes a risk.

However, for these migrations to result in the in-
troduction of ticks, the migrations must first originate 
in Dermacentor tick–endemic areas, which are located 
several hundred kilometers south of the Danish border. 
Second, the migrations must be rapid enough for the ticks 
to remain attached to the migrating carnivores during the 
entire migration. Individual gray wolves are indeed ca-
pable of migrating distances of 800–1,200 km within a 
short period; the first wolf known to arrive in northern 
Jutland has been genetically traced to the border area be-
tween Germany, the Czech Republic, and Poland, >800 
km away from Denmark (1).

The finding of 21 adult male D. reticulatus ticks on a 
jackal hunted in western Denmark strongly indicates that 
jackal migrations are also long enough to originate from 
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Dermacentor tick–endemic areas and fast enough to allow 
the ticks to complete the migration to Denmark. The origin 
of the jackal received at the National Veterinary Institute is 
unknown, but the nearest known breeding populations of 
golden jackals are in Austria and Hungary (7). Female ticks 
were absent on the jackal because they drop off after feed-
ing, but each female D. reticulatus tick can lay up to 7,200 
eggs (8), which would have been deposited somewhere be-
tween the endemic tick region and Denmark. Some of those 
eggs may have landed in a favorable environment.

The SFG Rickettsia R. slovaca and R. raoultii, which 
are exotic to Denmark, are the most consequential zoo-
notic pathogens carried by D. reticulatus ticks. These 
bacteria are a public health concern because they cause 
scalp eschar and neck lymphadenopathy after tick bite 
(SENLAT) syndrome (10,11). SENLAT is an emerging 
tickborne infection and among the most common tick-
borne rickettsiosis in Europe (8). The disease is defined as 
the association of a tick bite, an inoculation eschar on the 
scalp, and cervical adenopathies (10,11). The main signs 
and symptoms are a crustaceous lesion (early) or eschar 
(late) at the site of the tick’s attachment and regional pain-
ful lymph nodes (10,11).

R. raoultii was only recently characterized and named 
from bacteria isolated from Dermacentor tick species col-
lected in Russia and France (6). In 2016, R. raoultii was 
reported for the first time in Austria and the Czech Repub-
lic (12,13). A relatively high prevalence of R. raoultii has 
been reported in ticks from various regions of Europe, from 
14.9% in Austria (12) to 58% in Hungary (14). In the case 
we report, the high prevalence (85.7%) of R. raoultii–in-
fected ticks from the jackal may have been accentuated by 
co-feeding transmission between ticks on the same host (8).

We did not identify any rickettsiae from the blood of 
the jackal by PCR. However, because ticks are able to sus-
tain rickettsial transmission cycles transovarially and trans-
stadially, it is possible that there is, in fact, no host reser-
voir of R. raoultii (8). If the ticks serve as a reservoir of R. 
raoultii, the distribution of this bacterium will be identical 
to that of the tick’s area of dispersal (15). D. reticulatus 
males remain on the host for 2–3 months and have an inter-
mittent feeding behavior (8). This trait makes them vectors 
of pathogenic agents, and recent studies have also shown 
that male D. reticulatus ticks play a strategic role in the 
transmission of R. slovaca and R. raoultii to humans (8).

Although SENLAT is a milder rickettsiosis, physi-
cians should be aware of the potential diagnosis of this 
emerging tickborne disease. A reason for concern is that 
the intracellular Rickettsia infections require treatment 
with different antimicrobial drugs than, for example, Bor-
relia infections.

Conclusions
The simultaneous finding of a new carnivore, a new tick 
vector, and a new zoonotic pathogen in Denmark dem-
onstrates that the unexpected recent wave of large carni-
vores migrating over long distances into Denmark is more 
than a theoretical risk to human and animal health. Ixodes 
ricinus ticks are abundant in most forests in Denmark. 
However, forests cover only 14% of Denmark’s area, 
and the preference of D. reticulatus ticks for more open 
areas could dramatically increase the area of Denmark  
and northern Europe with a risk for tick bites and tick-
borne infections.
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etymologia revisited
Rickettsia [rĭ-ket′se-ə]  

Genus of gram-negative, rod-shaped or  
coccoid bacteria that are transmitted by lice, 
fleas, ticks, and mites. Named after American 
pathologist Howard Taylor Ricketts; despite the 
similar name, Rickettsia spp. do not cause  
rickets (from the Greek rhakhis, “spine”),  
a disorder of bone development caused by  
vitamin deficiency. 

Source: Dorland’s illustrated medical dictionary. 
30th ed. Philadelphia: Saunders; 2003.


